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SOILS OF LATAH COUNTY. IDAHO

The State of Idaho is noted for the great fertility of its soils. Two
factors cause this condition of fertility. Ol1e is the wealth of plant food
that is found in the ~oil. The second is the practice of irrigation by which
water call be Sllpplicd tu the plants as it is needed. There are certain
area... however, within the State which have very productive soils and
yet arc 1101 in tlte irrigation belt. Chief among these is that part of th~

Palouse belt which lie" in Idaho.
TIle Paloll"e area lit.,., acro..s the boundary Iinc bcl\\een the ~tate ...

of \\-a«hinb'101l and Idaho \\iill the larger ponion in the {aroler state.
rhat part in Idaho is foulld in the counties of L1lah, X"cz Perce, and
Ll'wi~. The area, as a whole. is characterized by the peculiarity of it'>
climate and soil. The climate i" a very moderate one, being lllodif.'Cd
uoth in wimer and stll11l1l..:r hy the winds which blow in from the coast
over the low part of the C(last range thrl! which the Columbia River flows.
,\t times these winds reach vcry high "elocities and carry from the dry
arca around l'a'>Co, L'matilla, and Walla Walla, \ra~hington, great clouds
of du~t which arc depo~ited in the Palouse area, As the soil is formed
in this way it Ii piled into great dunes of !-tilt. These are left ahno:ot a"
they were piled becau:iC of the :;;oil's great power to absorb falling rain,
and to produce abundant vegetation to hold the du~t when il is once
deposited. The extremely light silly nature of the :;.oil and the rollill~

contour of the country are characteri ..tic of the area. Latah connt).
Idaho, the soils of which are discussed in this bulletin, is located in the
extreme eastern part of the area between the standard parallels 46 allll
47 N.

History of the" COllllfy.-Up to about the year IBiQ very little was
known about the phenomenal fertility of the Palouse land'i of eastern
Washington and western Idaho. The rolling prairie was covered with
bunch grass that furnished geed pasture for caule ill the spring of the
year. In the late "-{"'emies it was first discovered that the soil which pro
duced such fine bUllch grass also would produce phenol11~nal yields of
wheat, oat", and barley, and it was but a few years thereafter until prac
tically all of the prairie was "enled.

The first crops had to be carted to Lewiston whence they were
shipped to Portland by water. In 1887 the first railroad to enter the area
now occupied by Latah county was built to Genesee by the NQrthern
Pacific company. This cvcnt gave great impetus to the development of
the country. and also proved a very profitable investment for the road.
because of the great tonnage of freight that was turned to it from the
water route. So profitable was the traffic on this road that in 1898 the
same company extended another branch to ),[oscow to compete with the
Oregon Railroad and Xavigation company which in the meantime h:vl
huilt a road to Moscow from Colfax. In 1908 a fOllrth railroad wa..
built into the county, the Inland Empire electric reaching )'Ioscow in that
year. Since that time, two other roads have been built to take care of
the traffic in IUlIlber and the products of the mines located at Elk City,
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Clearwater county. The \Vaghington, Idaho and Montana was built
fr0111 Palouse. \\"a<;hington. to Bovill. Idaho, to handle the traffic of the
Potlatch Lumber company. The Chicago. :\lilwaukee and St. Paul comes
in from the lIortll(~ast and passes thru the northeast corner to reach Elk
River. However. it pa!'<;cs thru a part of the county that will doubtlc'i<;
be a \'cr~' good farllling t"Ountry and so lllay be ~id 10 increase the agri·
Cttltllral outlook of the COllllty.

F,. "]" III 1l,"\\((lIlWr Ihl' Ir(:l1Il"T1Jou~ hills which make the contour of the
CC>1lIltr} ;,re the nlQ~t impressh'c feature.

The educational illler~<;ts of the county have been well taken care of
from the "r!i.t. In 1889 the Territory of Idaho, by legislative act, estab
li<;hcd the l"llivcrsity of Idaho at i\loSCQw. Instruction was begun in
1892. and ~illCc that ycar Latah county has set the pace for the State in
t'ducalional matters.

T0I'0grtlp"y.-L·pon f.n,t entering the county, one's attention is first
attracted by the tremcndous hills which form the contour of the land.
Thcy usually cxtend frOIl1 northwcst to southeast and the northeast slope
is the lIIost abrupt. Oftcn they arc from 150 to 200 feet high and partly
sllrrOUll(l~d hy levcl henches. Along the larger creeks arc other level areas
of soil of differcnt type. Rising- out of the sOLlth~cel1tral portion of the
rolling' plail1 are !'OI11C comparatively high hills which are covered with
a considerahle fore~t g-rowth. The!'c arc the Paradise and Tomer Buttes.
In the north-ccntral portion of thc area is a range of mountains known
as the ::\Ioscow "tIlollntains or Thatuna Hills. They rise to a height of
JU'arly twO thousand feet above the surrounding plain and are also cov
ered with a forcst growth. On thc northern boundary of the county
i" a range known as the Hoodoo Mountains. These hills or buttcs, as
the)' are called locally. arc atl granitic peaks which stood out above the
lava flow that co"cre<! the area in tertiary times.
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Draillll.!;,c.-The \\"e~tcrn P<1.rt of the county i~ drained hy small
~treams which rl1l1 clurin.!{ the wet ~ea 011 and dry lip. or I\car1~' lry up,
for the re t of th ''(,;IT. The I':akr "hich the" carr" comes 1ll0~tl\ from
tl1(' mdti g" ~1l()W :,n the g-ranitic hills dt..cri'~t1 in- tht" l'~cel,;dil1~ para
Waph. \Im 11,., the~e ~ll1all ... ,reams arc I'aradi~(' (·T(·tk. which run ... thru
)In...cow. ~(nHh Fork of the I'alnll-c Rivcr. whidl rUlls about a mile
south of \lo<;cO\\', ~llId (;l'llc~le t'rtt·k which rlll1~ Ihm (~l'lleSl'l' at the
!<omhefll hOl111fl,ry of thc COUllt)·. The Palnu-c Rin-r tah'<; tlte tlrainaJ::e
fr"m thl I ,rtluflI part ,j the ("f)tlllty. Qr tin! "an I -It('d 1)(11H" It the
:\ro CO\\ tllIl 11(,,<1 ,:\Ioulltain~_ It al-o hrclk... thm tht:' \1, _<; 1\\'

:\I"untr m<; I·d f 1Jt.ail1~ ;I larg"e p.ut ( f ih ,1, w from till' (a-t,rn i,le of
this r;Jll;"'l·. During" tl1(' w\t eOl"'OIl it carril~ a ("oll ... idlfahk anHlllll! of
water. \In ... t of the ea... tcfIl part of the county i drained h~' thl J',datl'11
Hin:r anti it... trilllltarit..;. The P"thlch in turn; a tribnt II o£ the
Ck~nlah..r Ri, r, al1,11ike thl,; latta 11, II "ry fa idy . '1,1 '11 10\ er
Cf,ur-, h;l ('1 t a tkq) canyon ()r c 'Ike, the i,ll,;_ t i "kdl :.TC very
ahrupt. .\t Kendrick the I'"tlatch cOllIer: I lH:3rly 2((;0 Itl'\ d t\'o

CIiU/lr/I',-lll the area llO (·'Xtn'me" of heat and ,·olll :\rl' csp,riul::ed.
Bt'illg' nppchitc or Ile:uly oJlpo.;itc the Columhia g-.tp of tlt~ Cp:H l{al1;':~'

:\lol11ltaill~, a~ hdore pointed Out. the arl'a e'Xpt'ri.lcl"; a di'u:l\t· -nu}('
what ..imibr to th:t.t oi th, cna~t. Tltr: we~tcrl\' wind~ hi, \V in tIll I i~tl1rc

imm th(' I"'cific Ocean IhTU thl' gap, ;m,1 La'tah C"\lt1ty. I)il\~ a, it f")('~,
in the ('a'tl·rn part of tht" arc:!. neare't the 111 'l1lllain_ rccei\·l· ... tlte h,a'·il· ... t
(kpo~iti,,1l of thc moi"'ll1rc thlls hrtJl!~ht into th .. Paloll'I' art::l. rhe
~otlthwcslr:rn part of thc counLy i~ the r1ril'~t and the l'.dOl1~l' \·alle~· is
the bc... t walcred l>t'cau ...c of tht' c()l1lparatin:l~ high 1lI00Ultaill" inulll'r1iate
I)' to the ca,tward of it. The tem(ll'raturc "f th ... arca ,,~I.\ 1f11 rca("hl'~

below ZI'm <'Off tho.: "Utlllller 1l1"nth... J.,'\·nerally have h{'1 da~];, hut ddight
fully cool nig-ht.... .\ltngcther. the chm:l.tc i~ n-T~ trmpl'ra:t: for Ih(" hti
tUfk-.. In Tahle J are goi\'cn the average monthly l<'fllpt:raturl' and the
average monthly rainfall for the last tell ycar.. at )To"'row, The b"t
colullln and the la~t lint' contain the annual and monthly rainfall re,I'l..'C"
tively for the _ame periexl of time. Rccall'"" of the IOllt{. dry period in
the <,ummer during:- which Illo...t crop" ...uff(·r for wat~r the climate _houlrl
be c1a~ ..ificd a~ e:.emj·ari{1.

Xal;.'r ,'t'gr/ofioll,-In the wc..tern part of tin- county little of the
native \'cg"ctatioll i" left. That which i... left collsi ...!s llIo ... t larg"c1y of
timber and undcrhnl..;h. Thc prairie <:ecti(lIls upon which the ~ra<;~es

grew in ~reat abundance have all be(n brokln up allli are Ilt:in~ u~cd for
f{rain fanning'. Only alnn!.:' the roade:. that have per...i"'lcd from the
brcakin~ 111) of the~e land,; can thc native ,·cgctation he s('('n, and the
chan,:re of road... from timc to time has left :In c'XtrClllch- ...mall ar\'a upon
whkh there i<; now :tnv left. L:pon tht' buttes Illentiolled in an earlicr
para~r:tph a con... idttahle amount of foree:.t gT")wlh i<. found, and among
thi<; fore .. t growth. J):t. ...!urag'c for cattle i~ of 1I111..:h value. The ('a"tern
boundary of Ihe prairie ...ection TIm, rou.!!hl~· front Kendrick in a north
we"tcrl\' dircctif'!t thn. Potlatch to the hOlllldan' of the COllllh·. The
prairie -"cction is rOI1~hly triangular wilh the I>acc of the triangle to
the "omh.

Ea~t of the line bounding- the prairie. timocr is founel in abundance,
,ocr)' large area" of white and yelow pine, and fir, and tamarack are
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here ob~en'ed, and as a matter of fact. onc of the largcst lumbering mills
in the world i!> located ju"t at the edge of this timbered area, at Potlatch.
Generally speaking. the timber is not very dense. :\Iany areas are open
enough to afford abundant forage for live stock.

The effect of the difference of native vegetation upon the soils in the
eastern and western parts of the COllllty is very marked. TIl(~ prairie
soil;; on the hills of the western part of the COllllty are very dark brown
when wet and of a grayish color when dry. They are of a neutral
charac[{'r and high in their content of 11Il1llU5. The upland soils of the
eastern area are of a browni ..h color. and arc almost invariably acid,
especially when found in the forest. For this rea'j()n the two types of
soil. that in the western pan of the county and that in the e3stem part,
han" been da....ificd in two different serie.., tho phyc;ically they are very
Illuch alike.

IndllJ"trics.-Altho the manufacturing interests of the county are
not \"Cry extensh·e. they are sufficient to ..how the thrift of the people
who have settled here. The general prosperity of 1.he communities. the
presence of large amounts of raw material. and the necessity for a peculiar
type of machinery to operate upon the hill·sides have given rise to several
industries. Chief among these is perhaps that of lumbering. Early in
the settlement small lumber mills sprang up all over the eastern side of the
coullty. but upon the coming of the Potlatch company nearly all shut
down or sold to the large operators. Xow. but few mills are to be seen.
but the indu...try i!l as thri\'ing as ever. The making of flour is the s«ond
la~est industry of the county. Mills are located at :Moscow, Gel1e5CC.
Juliaetta and Kendrick which not only make flour for the communities
immediatel), surrounding these places, but ship a very large amount into
adjoining states and to foreign markets.

Recently the fire-brick industry has grown to considerable propor·
tions. The presence of fire·brick clay was first discovered at Troy where
the first kilns were located. More rceenlly, clay of exceptional quality
has been found nearer to l\'[oscow and during the last year a large plant
has been built at that place. At Moscow there is located a large vinegar
factory. At Juliaetta. there is a canning factory. A meat-packing plant
larg-e enough to take care of all of the live stock of the county is located
at Moscow and is handling an ever increasing outside trade. In 1910 a
factory was located at :\Ioscow for the purpose of building han'esting
machinery better suited to the Palouse conditions than that built for other
places. This industry has continued to thrive since its establishment.
The Idaho National Harvester Compan)' is sending its products to all
western states. and is shipping some abroad.

Altho these industries bring increased activity to the county, they
arc elltirely overshadowed by the agricultural industry.

AgriCl/lIllrc.-Bccausc of the semi-arid nature of the climate, the
area has gone largely to the production of grains. wheat being the prin·
cipal crop. And it must be said in this regard that the area is one of the
beM jtrain.growing section<; of the L'nitcd States. ;\t times the yields
run a<; hi~h a.. <;cvenly and seldom as low as twenty bu..hels per' acre.
The mo..t usual ..}"Stem of fanning is to grow grain two years and then
to fallow one year. The fallowing i!l made necessary. not so much for
the conser.ation of moisture. as for the eradication of weeds which ~row
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in great abtln<lancc with the crops. Oats arc also used in sOllJe mea:-ure
with the rotation. Ficld peas arc now being introduced and afC gol\'lng
great promise of prof.table production.

AI present the rc~idellls aTC awakening to the necessity of rti ...ing
more live !itack and arc. therefore. gro'\'ing a larger ar<;;\ of pastnre than
formcrfv. L"lltil the farmer call he indllcl.:d to farm all a small".r "nIl'.
there is"little hope of changin~ from g"min to live-stock farmill;{. exccpt
vcry 5101l"1y. At present. indiviclu:ll farms arc \'(:1")" hrgc. oflen ran~i'l~

in size from 310 acres to over two sectiolls of hnd. The average ,.izc
is }-40 acres.

The fruit industry has taken on con..idcrablc proportitllls. .\ppks
fOfm the 1:lrgcst part of the fruit produced. Pears. prune,;. all II ch~'rries

also do splendidly, and small fruits can be gro\\'ll without d:mger or a
failure.

The following paragraph.;; Cjuoted from the L-nited State.;; Uureau
of Soils Report lIpan the Survcy of Latah County dC'lcribe wl'll the
methods of c1assificatioll uscd by the g-ovcrlltnclll in its work. Cpon this
scheme of dhsificatiOTl the iollowillg' descriptions are ha,.;cd.

DI~srJllI'TIO:'l 0"- SOILS
"The soils of Latah COUllty may be broadly divided into three groups

-residual. eolian, and alluvial.
"The residual soils arc those that have been derived (Iircctlv froUl

the weathering in place of the underlying rocks. Basalt. granites. qtl'lrtz
ites. schi~ts. and gneisses have in this county weathered into lig-ht-colored
soils, such as are found on most of the buttes and mountains.

"The soils of the secolld group are derived from finely divided ma
terial. probably of wind-borne origin. The deposits extend 0\'1.,'1' a wide
arca of country and form a mantle, covering the bas;tlt plain ,\!lcl the
lower-lyillg' granite buttes. Thi~ depo~it is the cause of the rounded
profiles which characterize the topog-raphy of the county.

"The alluvial ~oil!> represent recenl alluvium brought down by the
strealll!> and depo~iled in the vallcy-like depressions and along their
courses. Thi~ alluvium is deri\'rd from a wi<le range of rocks and min
erals and consists of reworked eolian and residual material.

"fn the classification of soils adopted by the Bureau of Soil~ the
soil type is the unit of c1as~ification and mapping. This includes all oc·
currence,; of soil of iflentical or very similar characteristics in color. lex·
ture. strllclilre. depth of subsoil or substratum. origin. anclmode of forma
tion. l\linor variations or local departures from these typical character·
'~lics that arc nol of ~Ilflicient importance or extent to warrant recognition.
a5 distinct soil types arc recognized as phases. The soil series con~i"ts

of a !lumber of closely related soil types differing essentially only in tex·
ture. which is <Ietermined by the relative degree of coarseness or fineness
of the COllllJO\llld material. r\ wit series. therefore. consists of a number
of soil types of common origin and mode of formation. similar in color,
character of subsoil, etc., and ranging in texture from coarse sand to
clay.

"Excluding rough mountainous lalld a11(1 rOI1~h. siony la11(1. seven soil
types. wilh three pha"es. arc recognized in Latah county. Two of these
are residual, twO are derived from eolian or loessial maleral. and three
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COI1<,t of recent-:'llludal (ltJlo~it<;, The eolian and the residual soils <tIC

the 1l10,t important.
'Tht' rt'si"ua} oil,., are cia' ed in nnc <;crie,.,. th' ~Io~cow, The 'ur

face (.i1 .. of lilt' \1 'cuw are of lit!ht brown to hrown, with lig-ht gT3yish
l>rIm 11 10 ydl'I\\'j,h-brO\\ n yariatl 11,. TIlt·y on:r!it: sl:h oib of ;,:-rayi ...h.
ydl')\I", ycl!owi,h.bruwll. III pale ~ell"w color. The deeper <;ulhoil fre.
qlwnt !~. con"i"ls brf.:dy of eli intelrrated rock and g-rad." mlo n. sulHr<ttum
of betln>':k. The soil of Ihi, <;elil s art: r~<;itlt1al from Ihe weathering" of
g-ral'itt-, -hi'I' j.,,'-nC'i C'. or CJl1art4itc•. 1110 influcllced in some IllCalitils
b, a 11"'llr~ t)f the line-t::'T ir.c,l I '1·<;,i11 or wind-lai,l material. The.c

- rt' t11\d p I nn Ih", 'butt ;'llflmOtllltahlS. Pock (",tc~ p i ahlln.
d, n II I II t· oil ~ in rr.; fly'!. t" too shallow to cultivate :'iro"t
ot th p!>ClI in thi.. rie_ are f rt'ted. Th' .;,erie:> i .. rCl're!<' tt·d
in 'hi {'1 un1\ bv I\\"u r 111ber. tile -:\ - W !'andy him and the \I .....(",)w
I. \- li:lI'I'(·rt III h I :ldar~ I ~t\ ell th"e- two -, il types and ad-
jatO n J -I <; il i frc UC" tl 'Lr' in' lily placl'd, and ach ...cries In:ty
inc! Ie loe II· 'orne area... of the l,·ht,r.

re ('(Iian. (,r 1)(' i ..1.1. il" are inc!ur!,d un.lt-r tll' 'cril" tll
Pa \1- ..... lidl C' 11 of tl.lrk-!Jq,wn to bhck ,oil..; oi the pTairie and
till II. I J • ~dlic!l t:Oll"j"t. of li~hl-col<)rerl fore<;ted .;,e,il"

h alluYi:ll' ib arc induJul under three "erit',_ the Caldwell,
P. I!·tth .m!! Yakin·a. The Caldwell has dark .;,urface "oil..; and fair to
!! 1" lin ~ : Iht' Potlatch ha' hT'~wn to dark-Ilr 'wn "urface soil •.
,\itllT l' It I! '''ray an,! 'cl!o\\"i..h ~ub,nil, and poor dninag"e; and the
y.!kin a "(Til'S h:'\<; Ji..ht-hrown to dark·brm\n sl'Jjl", carnin!:" ba...,ltic cob-
Il~ 0 ,n I a ub Iratu111 of In'alt bowlder.... ·· .,

)'ulo"<;(' 'rrl(''1

hr the 1I10't i111 lrtanl I of , il foand in tht county is the
1'30111 ...... ,ilt loam. '\ hich i<; fll11l1 I III three "hast". the hill pln"e. the
terrace pha<;e. and the land,lide ph:l.se. Of these three pha~, ", the hill
pha'" i<; (he lllt'l"'t abundant and tllt'refore the most important pha.;,e of
soil in Ihe COllnt~·. All of the drumlin-shaped or d<l111e·,haped. or hr)~~
back·..haped hills in the G"lle<;ct' area. the American Ridge ar~a. Ihe
MO'cllw area. and the f'a!otlse area are of this type of soil. alUl one
Ira\"dill;":- fl\"Cr the \\'t"<,t~rn part of the cflunty will rea(lily he illlllns"ctl
that thi, j. the most abundant typc of soil. It secms lInt nf)lhin~ but
hill, can he !>ecl1. Its (ll-ptll in places is most astonishing". Fi~tlrc 2, which
is a pholograph taken on the Inland Empire railroad nonh of -:\foscow.
!'-h<l\\"s. in a war. thc g-reat depth of it. This Cllt is o\"er fift\' feet deep
al1(l i~ ... ilt loam fr0111 Iltc top to the bottom. Figure 3 i~ a phutn!!raph
all tilt, "ame railroad taken about a CJll:lrter of a mile !>Qllth of the f.rst
OllC and show!> an outcrop t'If g-ranile at that point. An X marks the
outcrop. The,c pholog-r:lphs show vcrr conclusi\'c1r that Ihis soil was
not ~i,·cn its conlour by the underlying rock, but by the building' up,
litcralh', of ~ill dunes,

This Iype ha\'in~ becn carried bv Ihe wind is called loessial. Since
it ha... hlCll gathered from far and wide, it is all bUl impn....... ihle to (\('leT
mine from what kind of parent rock it came. As already Slated, it is a
loam with the silt predominating, therefore, is a ~It loam. Heing" Ihe
predominant t)'pe in the P:llotls(' region. it is called Palol1<;c silt loam.
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FIG. 2. Showing greal deplh of Palouse silt lo.1m III place~

FIG. J. Palouse ~ilt loam ~ho""ing granite beneath. X is gran it".
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.29 .26 .16
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1.26 1.87 1.95 2.91 2.72 2.76 147 1.47' 1.42 2.26

1.84 1.63 1.Si

Phosphoric Acid (P.O.)

Sulfur trioxide (SO.)

The depth of the surface soil in this phase is between eighteen
inches and two feet. As is shown by Figure 2, the surface soil is very
distinct from the subsoil. The surface soil is of a dark color becausc of
its high content of organic matter. The subsoil contains very little humus
and is of a yellowish-brown color. Inspection of Table 11 will show the
amount of organic matter found in each. .

Table JI.-Clu:tt1icol composjtio,~ of Latah COIlI/t)' .soil.s.
Figures indicate percentages

Laboratory No ~~ 104 105 106 107: 1M I 109 -'-ItO

5;liu (5;()') 63.07 65.04 61 011 601" .66J~·lOi68.00:71.35;" 25168.21

Alumina (AlA) 18.1919.9118.(8'19.12;14.90,14.9517,40',16.211.14 JO 18.60'

Ferric Oxide (FeA) .. 2042 3.61 4.95 5.D 4.44 4.48 3.48, 4 53: 3 10

Lime (CaO) .

. {agnesia (MgO) ..

Soda (Ka,o) .

Potash (K,o)
Brown OxM:le of

Manganese (MnO)

Carbon dioxide (CO':)

Nitrogen (N) ........ .50 .14 .11 .07 .16 .10 .08 .M .25 .17

Organic Carbon dioxide 12.51 4.75 8.22 3.63 5.80 3AS 4.61 1.47 9.50 6.49

• ThIS represents the total of Fe.O., AI.O., P.O..
NO'rE.-The odd numbers are Potlatch silty clay loam. Helmer ~i1t loam. Pa

10llse ~ilt loam. Moscow snndy loam. alld Caldwell silt loam. surfae.:: ,,)il~ In the
order in which they nrc gh·en. The corresponding even numbers are the subsoils
representing them.

Jf we estimate that the soil on an acre taken 10 the depth of one foot
weighs three million !>otltlcls, calculations by the percentage figures in
Table TI will show the amount in this soil of the four plant-food sub
stances, the deficiencies of which arc thought mostly to limit the product
iveness of a soil: potash. carbonate of lime. phosphoric acid, and nitrogen.
In addition to the.<:e, sulfur is thought by some to be an important factor.
Of this clement. such extremely Sl11all amounts were found, that they
were ullweighable in the amount of soil taken for analysi!'i. ItwestigatorA
at \Vashin~on State College have found the same deficienc\' in this
element. Table Itt gives the calculated data upon the fOllr s~lbstances
mentioned above.
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Table /I1.-.·Jmollll/ of plollt·food subs/allccs ill 01/ oen"-foot of Palouse
silt loom (poll/Ids).

Planl food

.\mnllnt,

Xitrogcn

4,xro

C.,rhon"te
of Lim"

2.720

pot:l~h

K,O
5R~)()

Pho~phoric

Acid P.O,

4,801

Soil~ of this type cOlltaining as IUuch as -1-500 pounds of nitrogen
per ;}l'rl" arc ~ellcrally C"11 i,lcrl'd to be amply supplied \\ ilh thi" clement.
ThrJ~ containin~ 3CO) pounds or le<'5 arc con<'idcred 10 be deficient.
It shOtlld be m.ted that the ral()ll~e silt loam is only sli~htly abm·e the
the fir"! fi;~lIre g-in:ll, and it has been found b}' practical experiment that
an application of nitrate of oda increa"es the ~·ield upon a plat not below
th~ average in fertility, • ·itrot;en in an a\'ailablc form is. tll rcfore,
likely to Ixcome a lill1itiJ1~ factor in the prQo:luctivene~s oi thi~ soil when
ample llIoi~t\lrc can he <,l1pl'lit I. .\ttenlion to the c(,n~cn·ation of this
element by the intrQo:lllctioTl of kguminotls crops in the rotations prac
liced is therdorl" uf(~ul. \t lea<,t (>I1e year OUI of evcry three or four a
leguminou", crop houI<I he ~Town (Ill Ihe PalOll~e !"ilt loam.

\\"hat Ihi~ crop ...hould he may be determined by senoral factors. At
the pre~l·nl price of field pea, thi~ crop will doubtle<'s give the be"'t direct
returns. "'hell thc price of thi", product g-Ot:,. down. clover may cqual
or excel 11('"3"'. hut eHII al a llIuch lower price peas can be made to yield
a sub~tantial profit by hOl.{l.:"iug" them off as has been d~noll ... tratcd by the
Departnullt of .\nimal 1I11~handryof the l'lli\'er~ity of Idaho during the
la<:t few YC:lrs. \s a dir£'l:t mnnt'y crnp. peas arc mo.... t probably the
be~t kgurl'innn~ crop ttl u~e.•\s a hay crop, clo\'cr is probably the best.

In thi~ c011l1t'l·ti"n it ,\ill he bellcf.cial to usc a dre ...",inlZ of sulfate
of limc )f irtllTl ~O tn 100 potnHb per acrc, as a surface dressing' afttr the
crop i<' "'OWI1. \Ya...hin~wn State Col1eg-c and sevcral farmers report
especially g()od rC~l1lt", l1pon alf:Jlfa ami clover. This fertilizer supplies
the sulfur whkh i", prohahly lleficient in the soil.

_\ltl·l1llflll i~ :11<,0 cal1..'d t'l the extremdy small amount uf carbonate of
lime ill ~tlil (If thi ... type. :\otwith~tanding the amount of carbonate
of lime is <,0 low the ~oil i... not acid. Whether it will become acid
in the future is problematical. If it docs, a dressing of crushed limestone
wil1 he IlCl·(" ......ary. At the prcstnt time it is not advisable to apply this
substancc.

\ l11edl,l1lical an:lly~i~ (Table 1\·) ...hows that thi~ t)'p~ is c0111po~cd

mostly of ...ilt. with an admixture of a small amount of sand and a larger
amount of clay which lZi\'es it a splendid physical structure.
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TIIMI' I j'.-.lJrrlwniClII IlIIul.nt·s 01 Latall cOIIII/,\' snits.
~1,·ch.1I1ie:l1 Col1,t;lm:Il\! I' ,
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--~

~~ Cla~
, :

Ii c,.I .. ,n , -E~' ~ -. .~

~~ .~1 t'.E~ - -._e ;; ;:
C- ;=.~ ;:: if. ' if.%'E Ciif. ;;.:r. >;;.:1.

1'1>1.1.01 ih) ,~ I",an J 1.0 .9 ,, 11 .1 49.1 ,~ -]nl _:J.I
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1"' , w d " ) ,, 15 ,;; J 00"

\{)5 5 .J 1 • , (5 5 _) 2

100 , u f 5 , -9 699 '" 5

lUi "
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109 C Id"'dl 511r Iol;lrn , 5 " 97 6!.J 23.3

Ill) S , u '~Ilrfatt ~9 5 2.2 6.9 lOA 1ll.0

Xnn:-Thr anaJ)~i" for Ih'>5e IlIlmbcr~ mark(',1 • we're' taken fn,m due report
of Ih l mlt:'d Slut< Dqmrtm..:1t of .\e-ric:ulturc:. Bllrrau "i Soil, uron thr 5<.'i!
Sune') of L1.tah C· UOl). Idaho. 'Ihe ~"il ~amplc~ w..re takrn to d pth of OUe'
fool. the ub udae.. ampJ"s from OJle foot 10 IWO feel deep

TllJ1c 1\ ha~ I)('cn compilcll from the data obtained b;. the mechanical
allah i~ of all the ~(lil" of the area. It may be pointed out that the silt
content Ilf the Palotl~e ~ill loam hO\'ers arolllld ~ixtr-fixe per cent of the
total wl'lg-ht of the "oil.

The \·er~.. large prCCl'ntag-e of silt in this soil i" accounted for by the
Inr It l,i il rltpo~iti(ln. \\"ind carric~ thc finer particle~ of the ~oil very
much tlIorc easily than it dOl'~ the coar~er particles. When it pickell lip
the ~{lil that it ha, clepo,.,iletl in this area. it left behiml the coar~er J{raif1s,
or the ,.,and. The finest ~raill'" or clay. are more adhe~i\'e than the
mCtliUlll-sizell grains. or silt. The clay particles. therefore, adhered
largely to the sane! and abo to onc another and formed larger grains or
cnllnh~ which the wind could not carry. Silt. separating- from its neigh
bors morc ca..ily. was picked lip by the wind and carried into the Palouse
area where it bas been depositctl.

The peculiar texture of this soil which is accountetl for by its hig-h
content of silt. accounts, in its tUnt. for another desirable quality. t!le
high \\'ater~holding" capacity. During the fall. winter and spring- months
from fift('cn to cightccn inches of rain falls UpOIl the soil and is tenaciously
helel by it. :\otwithstamlillg' the comparatively heavy rainfall lipan the
hilb. water seldom penetrates to the underlying rocks. The rain of this
re~ion. moreover, usually comes very gently and is absorbed a'l it falls.
From the winter snows there sometimes occurs slight gully;ng as mi~ht
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Palouse silt loam .
Terrace phase .
Laudslide phase

have been observed in the spring of 1916, hut the summer rains, the
spring rains and the fall rains never cause gullying.

The limiting factor of plant growth in this soil is very often found
to be moisture. From nineteen to twenty-three inches of rainfall is suf
ficient to produce a good crop of grain if properly distributed during the
growing season. But ill this region. since the rain comes very largely
out of the growing season, a brgc loss takes place while the ground is
yet barco In seasons such as that of 1916, when a large rainfall is obtained
during the months of l\ray and June, a heavy crop is produced, but in
drier sca~OllS, the amount of moisture obtainable may become the limiting
factor of production. \Vhel1 moisture does not limit the crop growth, a
deficiency of nitrogen in an available form is the factor most likely to do
it as is pointed ont in an <,arlier paragraph.

The farmer's refusal to believe that this type of soil needs manuring,
or that it can be manurcd with profit has become a serious mattcr in the
management of it. l\lany farmers ha\'e come hcre from places where
rainfall occurs during the growing season or where water can be applied
by irrigation when needed. ln those places they found that manure
C01l1d be applied and plowed under before the crop was planted. Here
they have found that if manure is applied in this manner, the soil dries
out or remains in such a porous or Ruffy condition that it cannot furnish
the moisture and plant food that is necessary to the rootlets of the plant.
The plant withcrs. and the snap judgment is that th~ manure has burned
the soil. This idea. of course. is the height of folly. Manure cannot burn
the soil. However, it should be applied in a different manner. Instead
of being plowed under and the crop planted afterwards, the manure
should be applied as a light surface dressing after the crop has been
planted. Then the rains will carry the soluble plant food from it into
the soil and leave upon the surface the woody matter that holds the soil
open. The application may even be made after the grain is up a few
inches without injuring it. The succeeding fall the woody matter of
the manure call be plowed under without any injurious effects coming
therefrom.

The area occupied by this phase of the Palouse silt loam is approxi
mately 295 sections or nearly 200,000 acres. Table V copied from the
report of the United States Bureau of Soils on the Soil Survey of Latah
County gives more exact data in this regard.

Table V.-Area of various soil types ill Latah COllllty.

_"S~O;"I \ Acres \:%l Soil Acres \ ~~I~
193984 Moscow loam 37184 I~

1664 I576 33.7 Caldwell silt loam... 15424 2.6

I I I
Helmer ~i1t loam 148544 Potlatch silty clay loam. I 9472 1 1.6

Terrace phase 1 832 25.7 I 1

I I ~Ioscow sandy loam .... 1 2J04 r .4
Rough m01l1'ltainolls lancljlJ0816 22.5 I I

I Yakima lo.'lIll .. . ... r 576 .1
Rough stony. land 41024 I 7.0 I I--

I TOlal 582400 I
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Tnrace phase.-The parts of the county in which this phase is
located are along the drainage streams. They are somewhat higher than
the land immediately surrounding them. The contour is practically
level, making the phase appear to have been laid down in still water.
1I0w('\"er, it has not been deposited in this manner, but is loc"..ial. Ex
amples may be seen immediately south of the Moscow cemetery. a mile
north of the city limits of )oroscow on the western side of the drainage
ba!'in. and about a mile and a half ea!'t of this area on the eastern side
of the channel. South of the Paradise ridge there are but few !'mall
areas of this phase. Xorth of the Palou.sc River there are some patches
that arc lar~er than those in the Genesee region but they are few also.
The small percentage of the counly that is in this phase makes it of very
minor importance. The \\ hole of it does not amount to more than three
section!'.

Lalit/slide f'hasl'.-Along the Bear Creek canyon and Potlatch canyon
arc small areas of land that !=e<'1ll to have slid Ollt of their places into the
canyons. J11 some instances they are several hundred feet lower than
the land to which they conform in lexture and other characteristics. The
differencc in elevation and browner color are the bases for putting them
in a !'cpar:lte phase. This area is extremely small, occupying at most but
a little marc than one section.

At!llptalioll of the snies.-As already stated by far the greater part
of the series is devoted to wheat each year. For this crop the soil has a
peculiar adaptation. At the proper season of the year it is easily worked
and can be brought into a state of "plendid tilth for holding the moisture
which the crop requires. \Vheal sown in September will Illature in July.
Its season of growth, therefore. is almost entirely within the season of
rainfall. "'heat "Own in the spring does not do so well as that -.own in
the fall. Oats do well on this "Cries of wil. but unlike wheat, according
to famler,,' reports. thcy ~ive a better crop when "Own upon land that
has been plowed in the ",pring. ),Iallr fanners alternate oats with wheat.
leaving a fallow year after one of them. This is a wasteful practice.
but it <:eems necesar)' <:0 lon~ a" the farms are as large as Illany of them
now arc. Altbo the crop is limited considerably by the moisture available,
potatoes do fairlr well upon this ~ries and fonn a good crop to use on
the fallow land. Because of the lack of moi<:ture. Iher "hould be planted
farther apart than on irrigated land. and the)". therefore. do not yield as
heavily as in nhces where a larger aTllount of moisture is available. One
hundred and fifty bushels pcr acre is considered a fair crop. Fieln peas
have be('n recently introduced and already have established lhem...elves
as a paying crOll. The hill phas('. becallse of its (.11e air <lrainage. is the
best adanterl of the series for the production of tender crops. Corn
shollld :llwavs be planted 011 this phase. During" cold nights the tempera
luT!,' in lhe holtolll!; is oft"1l f('ll1r or five degorees below that on the hills.
Tn thi .. C"Olllltv it is nOI <:'If(' to <1(1)('n<1 upon (Y('tting corn 10 ripen Ilpon this
s('rie.. of <:oils. but fair sihgoe corn can usuallr he oro<luced. The terrace
rlll~e whi,h doC'!' not <Irv Ollt a.. parl)' as the hill phase j" better suited
to clr)\'("f 311'1 timothy. th(' he"t h:w crop of the county. The landslide
ph'l~c. h'inf!" low('r and Therefore ll'l\'ingo a long'Cf g-rnwing sea"on is
arlllliraH\" :vlaJ>ted to ,.,'o'"e If'ncl~'r croos !'Ileh as corn and beans. Garden
crOj'" of all kind .. al..o do well. X('ar the Pothtch an,1 Rear Cre('k coulees
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Fu;. .j Looking ,oulhl'3,( from the t:. of I. W;lIl'r wwt:r. The llortht::IH ,l"pc is
abrupl. Paradi,c BUlle in thc di>WllC....

it ~tl;l1l~ that the climate \\'ar1l1!i up earlier than at atha point~ on till:
"eril;S. This difference is thong-lit to accOllnt for the peculiar adaptability
of this area of thc hill pha~c to beans.

lIt!uwr SC'rle~

Physic:tlly there. is little difference. between the Ilt'lmcr "'eries and
the I'alollse !ierie!i. The Helmer series generally contains a little more
"and derived from the underlying" rock and is somewhat lighter in color
a ... already pointed out. 111 the wet season of the year the color difference
is accentuatetl. This most probably is due to the heavier growth of native
gras,e" which the PalotlSC series supported, grasses hciug conducive to
the pflllluctioll of black humus. Table IT n.'\'eals the differencc in the
(lrg-anic matter COntent of the two soils. The 50il of the Helmer series
Il:I~ t!ll' characteristic peculiar to nearly all timber soils of this State: it
is g"cnerally acid to litmll:; paper. Calculations from Table If in the
manncr already pointed Ollt give the amounts of plant food pcr acre~foot
~ho\\"n in Tahle VI.

TaN/' 1'1.-.-111/01/1/1 of pfallt food trr acre-foof ill He/Illt'Y sift 10l11ll.
(Pol/nds)

P!.mt food

.-\mounts

>Jilrog...n

3.300

Carhonate
of Lime

10.909

Pnl;"l<:h
KO

47.100

Phosphoric
Acid P.O.

9.090

This table reveals that this type is lower in nitrogen th:m the Palouse
silt loam. Doubtlc!is the problem of supplying more nitrogen will becollle
seriOIl~ within a short time unless measllres for its conservation arc adopt~
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ct!. \pan frolll the correction of acidity the production oi more hUlllUs
:md nitrogen i.. the grcatc«t immediate problem in the man3gtrntom oi
thi~ type.

. 'ot"ith...tantlin!{ the c011lparatin'ly I:trge amollnt« of carilOlllte oi
lim 11 this «.il it u';;l1ally reacts ariel to litmu.;;. Stran;..:e a.. it :11<'.

appli ti '11 of gmullfl lime....tlllle or air-~hked lime doe'" produce a hne
fi~'i31 dlH't. e~1 ceially when accompanietl with a dre"'.... ing- of manure.

F rm('rs are nrg-cd to cOlllinue the t1'C of clo\'er an,l timotll\ a h3Y
:l11el 011,;0;1' pa<:ture crop. Thi'" cnp \\ilh a liberal applic:uill!l of lime
~t, IIC. ah ut Olll' ton per :lcre. ~h(ll1hl increa"'e the humuo< in thl' "il 3n,1
at le~H t' ,n,ern> what nitrn~111 there now i, in it. The fertilit\· dlkh is
rt lUt'\· o·d ir,lm thl' 13l1d by har\"c,tillJ.{ the hay can be rClurned to the 11Ilet
b~' it'edin~ it to ]j\'e 'lock and applying- the manure from tlll'lll 10 the
c1O\'<"r :\lul till1oth~' field (luring- Ihc fall aml winter aft(,'r the fir"'t crop
ha .... ht"t'n har\"c~ll:d. If applied as a thin dre"' .... ing- it will n·'t inlerflTc with
the "'ecoml sca....on"'" harn'st. ..\t the elld of the second ....ea ....oll the <:od
~hollid ht· hroken up am! another field sown to clO\'er and timothy ny
the procedure thus Ollliined hoth the hl1mus and the n~trogen .... l1pply can
he Imilt up with the outlay of hut little capital. After the elMer and
timot!n', two crop.... of grain and one of ....omething C'!-e can he grown.
\. ht'll 'ht, land <tl-:"ain .;;llOUld be ~OWli to clover and timotllY

C(!1.iIlS sill IOellll.-Tili" i.... the terrace pha~e of the HelmC'r "'('rie~

and cnrn"l)(lIId, to the ~anl(' pha.;;<.' in the prcreding- ~erie". rn it, :vlapta
ti, n thi.;; ph::.-!: lK'ar,.; the ":Ul~e rt"\:nion to the hill pha ....c of tilt' Helmer
"crics that the tl'rrac(' IJha~c of tht' Palouse ~eries d,)('.;; to tint "'l'rie.;;,
Dryinz Ollt more ....Iowly: it i~ better :ulapted to the proouction of hay than
the hill p!la~C.

,11/(/1'/(11;011 of tile scrirs.-Like the Palou;e ~erie<:. thi .... _;;cries will
pro,luce wdl any crop for which tht· climate is adapter!. -\fter a few \·e3r.;;
cllhi\"ati"n the land produce.... fair IZ"rain but will do Illurh beUt'r if it j",
huih no a.. already pointed out. Sila~e corn can be profitably RTOWll on
the hill.;;. fielel peas produce \'e~' good crops upon it, and potatO('.;, \'ielrl
well whcn the moi,ture is sufficient. t"pon the hill .... fruits, both large
and "mall. do very well.

Hccau"e of it" g-reat abundance and the ~plendid tilth of thi .. <:erie'"
of "oil~ it is expected that in the near future it will bttome of almo .... t
equal "allle in thi .... connty with the Palotlo;;e .... ilt loam. Like the 1aller,
it i.... exceptionalh' well drained. In fart the Imbsoil Ull(lcrh'illlZ" it ne"er
becollles saturated. The area of thi .... series is approximately I:;0,000 acres.

Cnldllcll 8erl('-s
The Caldwell silt loam is the only representative of this series in

the count\'. It is. ill <t ~el1se. all alll1vi:l1 soil. Tt has been {lepo.... ited in the
lower vallers hetween the Palou ....e hills hv the action of stn311 streams
carrying- the .... ilt from the hills into the valle\'s and depositing- it in a
comparati\·elv level formation. The texturc is finer than that of the
Palouse and Helmer serie..... Being- in the bottom of the vallev<;. the
soils arc sometime.... in nced of drail1a~e in the spring-. This lack of
drainat::"c makes the season bter on this soil than on tho....e c;urrollnding- it,
and also c;omctimes makes the wheat g-TOwn upon it lodg-e. The ..cries
is higher in its content of org:1nic matter than anr of the other <:oils of
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the county except the Potlatch silly clay loam. It is also high in nitrogen.
Xeither the depth of the surface soil nor that of the subsoil is so great
as in the hill soil~. A!' an illustration of this type, we may cite the Aat
upon which the county fair grounds at Moscow afe located. The flat
thru \\hidl Cow Creek runs just abo,"c the town of Genesee is another
illuqra!ion. Figure;; ...hows Parac!i",e Creek running Il1fU this Iype in the
Aat e:H of :\Ioscow. The air drainage over Ihis type of soil is not so good
as that (l\,\:f the hill soil.. and callSLS an earlier (rost in the fall and a
later fro~t in the spring.

FIG. 5. Caldwell silt loam on Paradbe Creck east of ~toscow.

Adaptation of the scrics.-Be<:au5e of its high moisture supply, the
Caldwell series excels both the Palouse and the Helmer series for hay
production. Pasture lasts for several weeks longer upon it than upon
the others. Peas do well upon this soil and potatoes generally produce
a very satisfactory crop. Because of its lower temperature and the lower
temperature of the air over it, this series should never be planted to corn,
beans, or vegctable garden crops that arc very sensitive to frost. Grains
gencrally do well, but somctimes fail to fill properly owing to the high
nitrogen and moisture content of the soil during the ripening season.

Similar calculations to those used with the two preceding series
show the amounts of plant food pcr acrc-foot given in Table VIr.

Table Vll.-Amorml of pili/it food per acre-fOOl in Caldwell silt loam.
(POI/lids)

Nitrogen Carbonate Potash Pho~phoric

__-,-;;;;,, -,,-0:,'CL~i,~oO' ~K~,O~ A::o'i:;d P,O.
7.500 2.727 49.!.100 10.430Amounts

Plant food
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Carbonate of lime is the one thing that these f.:gures indicate as being
deficient. The addition of a tOil per acre of ground limestone or air-slaked
lime will improve the tilth of this soil and corect the slight acidity that
may come from poor drainage. Improvement of texture will cause the
soil to warm up earlier than usual in the spring. Altho the nitrogen
supply is high in this type,'this essential plant food should not be neglected
in the consideration Qf conservation. Pasturage, which is now quite
general. is a good method of conservation on this type. The immediate
need of this soil is drainage. Drainage will prevent, to a large extent,
the lodging of grain and will enable the soil to produce pasturage earlier
in the summer.

It is urged that pastures and hay crops should form the basis of
the rotations used on this soil. These with the introduction of peas and
hoed crops such as potatoes would form a well balanced rotation system.
Where the drainage is even moderately good, the g-rains, especially oats,
can also be used with profit. Approximately 15,000 acres are found in
this series.

Potlatch Series

The Potlatch series, in the eastern part of the connty. conforms to
the Caldwell series in the western part. Its only representative in the area
is the Potlatch ~ilty clay loam. It occupies the low-lying" valleys between
the hills of the Helmer series. The clay content, which is high, character
izes it and separates it from all other soils of the county. Tn organic
matter it is high :lIsa.

Table VITI gives the an10unls of plant food per acre-foot in this
series calculated in the same manner as with previous series.

Table VllJ.-AmOflllt of plml! food per acre-foot ill Potlatch silt}. clay
loam. (POI/lids)

Plant food Nitrogen Carbonate Potash Phosphoric
of Lime R,O Acid P,O.

Amounts 15,COO 19,773 55,200 6.240

But very small areas of this soil have been broken up. It produces
a splendid growth of native pasture grasses and is therefore used as
natural pasture by the farmers living upon the higher soils. Occasionally
areas are found that have not been covered with timber; these have been
broken, but where the land is covered with timber, it is doubtful whether
or not the timber should be removed to break the land. At this stage of
the development of the country such a procedure is not advised. As the
large area of Helmer series in the ncar vicinity is of much better texture
for general farming, it is llrg-cd that the Potlatch series should be left
for pasture until the whole of the Helmer series has been brought under
crop.

Little can he said about this series for the adaptability to crops other
than what has already been said. Practically none of it is now under
cultivation. However, it seems logical to assume that crops that g-row
well on the Caldwell will also grow well on the Potlatch series. Such
boggy areas as Hog Meadows and Moose Meadows are included in this
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type. It is thought that they conform closely to the Clyde series of the
Great Lahs ;m:a which was furtm:t\ b)' the decomposition of peat. which
has become so mixed with silt and fine sand as to form a sort of mucky
loam. The It)w·lyin~ :I.r{~as in which thi" soil is bid arc often incompletely
filled marshes and !'() mel! dr:lin:l.RC upon bcin;t subdued from the forest.
There arc Ie"" tll;m 10,000 acres of this lype in the county.

:\10<;('0\1 S~ri.·s

The :\Ioscow series con .. j"b of sandy or :-.andy loam soil.. Up<lll the
higher dc\'altd arca.....\ lar~c :Ula of it is mapped on the top of Para
di..c Rid~c..\nl'thtr is Olllhc top of :\I,N.-(JW )'fountain..\ lhir,ll at the
top of lluotl,)o \lol1l1lail1. It is c.....efilially a l1lollnt3in "oil. ()ri;.:inally
th... "crics of soil wa~ conre!1 with till1~r and at the prc...t·m tilllC, by
far the ~reater part of it j" ...till Cf.\'crcf!, It i" lan.,>'"Cty re... idual in char·
acter, beill~ formed frum Ihe underlying rock<, lIowenr, alar/.: I,art
('f loe...".al Ill'Hl'rial i... lIlixed \\ ilh it. L' ...uall\' it-. mica cuntlllt i~ hi~h.

The Illates g-li ...tell in the slIn. Its color i'" re;1 and its texture ...uch that
it will not holt! the Illoi"ture w<:11.

Of the four plant-food ~t1bstance~ <:poken of in connection with the
precrding <:erie:,. Table IX g-i\'e~ the amounts in an acre-foot oi "oil,
calculated a~ pre\'ion~I)' explained.

Tahir I.\".-Alllollllis of /'lOll' food per acre-foot ill .\fosco<(' sandy /(1011I.

Pb.nl food :\itrogen Carbonato Pot~~h Phu l,hfOric
__--.: =:- ;;:;;;;;--::-_"oO';;,Lime K,O .\d,1 P,O,

Amounts 2,400" 4."2 n.ero 12.510

After the land i~ cleared of timber and underbru<:Jt the fir.;t matler
to be cOll-.idered i.. the neutralizing of the ~light acidity of the ~oil. and the
next is the huilding up of the nitrogen and organic matter in the ~oil.

E~~entially the same procedure as that outlined for tlte Heitner ~eries

should lJe followed here. See paRe 17.
Being higher hy ~e\'eral hundred feet than the lands surrollnding it

the soil of this ~eri('s receives a larg-er amount of moi"lurc during the
growing sea~on. Therefore sati"factory erop~ not ea.;ily injured by
frost arc obtained. The higher areas are too subject to killing frost<; to
produce anything but the very hardiest kind of plants. They do produce
good natural pasture<; <lnd for this purpose the farmer uses the :\Io~eow

series almost excl11<:ivcly. Two types of the ~eries <Ire mapped, the ~and

and the !'andy loam. The chemical and phy~ical composition or the loam
arc given in coI11l11n~ 7 and 8 of Table IT, and lines 7 and 8 of Table lV,

\'ulilmn Series
Only the Ya~ill1a series remains to be de~cribed. Its physical char

acteristics identify it with a soil that h;'ls previously been described from
the Yakima area of Washington. This type of soil lies within the Pot·
latch and Bear Creek "alley~ and thll~ the area i~ very restricted. The
soil i<; alluvial ;'\I\d. being deposited in rather swiftly running" water. i"
coarse in texture-a ~andy loam. The organic matter in it is low, the
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nitrogen content is low, and the amount of moisture that it receives as
rain is low. Irrigation is pact iced wherever the series is used.

The series is splendidly adapted to the growing of vegetables, and
is put to that use almost exclusively. Being 1500 to 2000 feet lower, it
is earlier than the hill soils in the vicinity by two or three weeks. Appli·
cation of nitrogenollc; fertilizer can be made On soil of this type with
considerable profit when it is used for gardens. This fertilizer may be
barnyard manure.

Xo analysis of the Yakima sandy loam has been made. It is much
more abundant in ?':ez Perce county. the surve~' of which has been almost
completed. In the reJX>rt on that county the analysis of this type will be
gin~n .and discussed.

Do_gil StonT Lud

A..ide from these $eriec:: of ~ils, about 200 sections of the county
outside of the fore<;t ~serve are mapped as rough and mountainous land.
A large part of the devation known as ~losco\V ~lountain is thus mapped.
In the eastern part of the county where the rivers Cllt into the contour
to quite a depth. rough and <;tony land appears along the edge of the
ri\'er. In <;Dille places the area.. produce a heavy growth of timber. The
wall.. of the canyons are lIsually of basaltic rock. whereas the elevations
arc of granitic or schistose rock. Potato Hill is the only elevation that
i ... of basalt.
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